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Happy Couple Witt be Married by Jus--

tice Bornemann Tomorrow After-
noon' at the Elkfest Grounds Exalt
ed -- Ruler Leltner Will Also Brave

4 ithe Danger Mardi Gras, Night Also
Tomorrow.-':'-- -

- Last night was another big and
gloriotts nightfor the Elkf est and "that,
too, in spitej of the sudden cold blast
The attendance ; was - large and the

'scene presented : one of rich merri-
ment iintii "about the midnight! hour.
TheSocietyj. Circus was given lagaia
and again grfiatly enjoyed. The dif-
ferent burlesque acts were huge ones
for tuh "while the minstrel1 af ter-sSo-w

was "fine and dandy." The clown
band in which Messrs. C. L. Browne,
Ben Jackson, ;W. 'g. King and ; Henry
Howard were the-ma- in villikns;vwas

bigscreahv In fact, it Vas a-- hotl ,

.All the shows came in for lafgeat-tendanc- e

last night, whiles the, barKer, 'with their concessions; had their
hearts tickled by raking in the "mon."
The several blinds of , music4 again add-
ed;1 joy to) the occasion, while flying
confetti helped' along the high 'revelry.

Tonight is destined to be ;anofher
rpyaTohe J hitdry of the 'Elkfest,
while tomorrow, corner a really wonder
ful climax to the jolly; and Tery large
week. 'TombrVow afternoon an inter-
esting, startling feature is to be bre-sente- d

in a real mafriage in a lions'
den.

: TheHent,lof the Ferari's trained
animal show will be " enlarged, so as
to.''ac(mmoaie,''ttkv"glant crowd that
will, no" doubt, be on hand, and prompt-ly- i

at:4 o'clpck the happy bridegroom
and the blushing bride (if she is not
white with feaf) will enter the den of
four of Ferari's1 ferocious female lions.
Exalted liuler Joseph .Leitner, of the
Wilmington Xodge of Elks, will act as
master of - ceremonies, while Trainer
Robert Mack wiH' stand in the cage
as sponsor tor the good behavior of
the wild animals. Then, Justice G. 7.
Bornemann,; happy, and fearless, will
enter, and; ? ii ? v the presence of the
startled, wondering; assemblage, will
tie the ; nuptlait knot in most artistic
style. The ndhiissi6n to this novel,
daring event will be 25 cents.

Mardi Gras night and when hundreds
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' Will Warm the Bath Room
.Quickly and Cheaply

SEE

Ask to see the Junior Welsbach tight.
Sbmething New in Gas Lights.

SELL TRAVELERS'
CHEQUES, m DENOM!-- N

ATI ON S . UP,AVA1

YR Y Wji EtE;
'WITHOUT."1' I DENT I FJCA--

YlON AND NO RISK OF
toss. V . '
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Bank of Wilmington

NEXT.TO OHTON HOTEL.)
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Big; Pineapples,
Jine Bananas,

Clmes,
Gleaned Currants,

PjTunes.
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Is t Serve the Time In

Atlantairison

Bank Speculator Sentenced Today ;to
Federal Penitentiary -- udge ,Su?
nended Sentence on Curtis, Holding

That He Was a Mere Tool and Had
Met Financial disaster.

New York, Nov. 6. Charles W.
lorse was sentenced to fifteen years a

in the Federal Prison in
n Atlanta, by

jn,lge Hough today. Curtis,; convict-
ed with Morse," succeeded n'.havirig
his sentence suspended. Judge JHOugh
said: "I feel that the ends of justice
ran best be served without Imposing
a prison term on the defendant Curtis.
Ho did not embark on the Illegal if ans-aitio- ns .

to benefit himself but made
tlie first false step when hebecame a
subject to the master mind of his em
plover. lie knew his acts were WTong,
bur was unable to break away 'from
his master's hold. His -- feeble "efforts
at reform met with little considera-lio- n

at the hands 'of the" supreme
lioard of directors ,1 He continued on
in an illegal path, hoping against hope;
that the end would come and the bank
would not suffer,. Hennas met finan-
cial ruin through the collapse of the
bank." . s'r. "y

The judge then sentenced him to
five years but suspended the sent-
ence. He said Morse fathered : the
illegal scheme to use the bank's funds
for his own speculative purposes and
gave him fifteen years.

CAUSES A DISTURBANCE.

Independents Stirring Things,, in the
Fertilizer T.rade," ;tr -

New York, Nov. In
the price of sulphurfccMcids,njasr the
result of the enttfafteei fof . ?theTehh0&-se- e

Copper Comp&feyrlmahuf acturers
of sulphuric acid; has made the ea--4

tire fertilizer trade disturbed. Vtikp--t
liearss that the Copper Company Tnae
a contract with the Germofort Fer-
tilizer Company to sell its entire out-
put of sulphuric acid. Germofort is
an independent company and" imme-
diately beganchusiaesswj.tl)! other in-

dependent companies, offering the sul-
phuric acid frofh four to five dollars
a ton below the prices. There is talk
of a combination of x independent fer-
tilizer companies, with the Germo-
fort as a nucleus. -

BURNED BABY BROTHER.

Fatal Act of Child While Mother Was
Away.

Galena, Wis., Nov. C While the
mother was absent from the room ?he
three-year-ol- d son of Mrs. Henry Rapp
lmilt a fire under the baby carriage,
in which his eight-monthsol- d- brother
was sleeping. The infant was so bad-
ly burned that it died early this morn-
ing . The child explained the act by
saying he wanted to get the baby

' 'warm. - '

The Stock Market.
New York, Nov. 6. Another demon-

stration of strength was made in the
stock market at the opening ' The
sales' of many leading issues showed
advances of one point or more' s Steel,
common, rose one point, to ,51 .3-- 4, the
highest price in a long period. .,'

The Cotton Market.
New York, Nov. 6. The cotton

market opened easier, one to 'three
points lower. Opening, Nov ember,i

J2 (hid); December, 9.Q0; January,
March, 8.87; May, 8.74.

The Grain Market.
Chicago, Nov. 6. Wheat opened 100

1 S; corn, December, 61 1-- 2; oats, De-
cember, 47 7-- 8; pork, January, 16.07.

GAME CANCELLED.'

Contest to Have Been Played Here
Tomorrow Conceited by Goldsboro
Team. ;. .J t:
A letter was received from the man

agement of the Goldsboro team todaH
cancelling tho coma A' . PrtAKoll- nrTllTi

u.i aucMii w 11 11 w iiniiiikton High School team for -- tomorrow
afternoon. Disabled nlavers la 1 eiven
as the reason fnr tho nalHnv nff nt thol
same, and the letter states that the I

tr

piorth - Carolina , Sorosis-Inaugurat- eS j

y Fan and Winter WorkAn Enthu-)i;siastl- c

Meeting H eld at the" Public
. Library Mrs.T? W. Hicks Chosen
Presidents the Organization-Yea- fJ
Book Soon to be Issued.

? The first meeting of the fall and
winter of the. North . Carolina Sorosis
was 'held yesterday afternoon- - at 4
dclock in the Sorosis rooms at the

uhlic library, and there was in at-
tendance practically the entire mem-
bership of. the organization. The meet-
ing was of a most interesting riatiire
and; the discussion concerning the
work for the : ensuing season was en?
tefed into with spirit and enthusiasm
bpeveryone present.

.' The most important action taken
was the election of officers for the
next year.

t Mrs. Andrew J. Howell,
r, president Jast yfar, presented her

resignation at the meeting, and Mrs.
R. W. Hicks Was chosen to succeed
her m ; th3 eecif head-o- f the if

fheu 6ter officers were
rediofillUthj same positions
they Jield, last year, with the; excepftfon
Of Mri jpe whoas ,ehosenr Ihrs t

cefs are Mrs.; J. Walter Williamson"
second v : yiceresrht Mi M.

corresponding, secretary;" Mrs. M;
'Soyejr, recording-secretary- ; The lece-cutiv- e

committee is composed tof the
qffUiers and the chairman of the Liter-atur- e,

Home Science and Art Departments,-

-respectively, these being Mrs.
E. M. Gregg, Mrs. W. L. Beery and
Miss Mary Bernard.

.The year book of the SorosiS, con-
taining ' ah outline J of the work as
mapped out for the next few months,
will be issued within a few days. '

FUNERAL OF MR. CROW.

Will be Held Tomorrow Morning at
vll O'clock Tribute to Him From an
Admrring Friend. '

4 The "funeral of the late Mr. John
Ennes"Cr6w Will be conducted tomor
row morning at' II o'clock from No.

MWMSnoe. to St.
John?a --Episcopal-: Churehr
;fMrceorge"'D wife reach- -

ed Wilmington last night from , their
ah: Mrr R:r

Crow, another, son,, is expected to Ar-

rive ;tonight from Houston, Texasi,
r The .4n?mbfirs. iOf Cape 1.Fear Camp,

No. 254v, United Confederate Veterans,
will attend, the funeral in-i-a body out
of :histrespect;to ithO; memory of theh"
departed and beloved-- . comrade. They
are ordered ; to assemble at the Wil-
mington Light Infantry Armory to-

morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock and
will march from there to the residence!.

The death of Mr. Crow, which so
shocked the entire community, has
caused deep "sorrow to bis friends
who were legion and many beautiful
expressions have been heard about
him. A friend, who admired and loved
him, paid him this tribute today:

"Living a life that breathed of char-
ity, tenderness and justice for his fel-

lows he could but win the admiration
of those with whom he came in con-

tact. His entire acquaintanceship wa3
the field of his u friends jittheir jhrearts
his conquest' None i was-- . so n humble
he could not tarry toi cheer-t-and- ii to.'
help, if needs be and. during, his, com-panfonshi- p,

the very atmosphere seem-
ed made lighter by his presence. His
thoughts were always first fori others'
last for himself. , Candid ins manner,
conservative, just and able intiopinion
fearless in duty, with a remarkable
discernment for the rights and needs
of others and with a heart that ever
beat Warm for the happiness and
betterment of the world, he possessed
every attribute of the truly noble man.
The Child who romped the streets
heard his happy greeting, and loved
him with that love than which there is
hone purer ; the old darky who bowed
to him as he passed, or tipped his bat-
tered old hat, was answered with a
smile arid a word of cheer and had
murmured back to him 'God bless you,'
and others with whom he came in con-
tact felt the brightness of his com-
panionship and admired him, and all
grieve today at his passing. He had
a well informed mind a veritable
treasure house - of rich knowledge
and a heart of the most generous im-

pulses from which to draw from, but
there was never the slightest touch of
the ostentatiousness. Men who wore the
gray, and who had faced the cannon's
mouth, In those terrible days of the
South's dearest and greatest chivalry
arid fortitude, have told us how John
E. Crow stood by their side, - and. the
writer's '. own recollections sweet re-

membrance, it: is dating back from
childhood, tells, him of .the other beau-
tiful traits of character of this man
who was so suddenly cut down by the
Grim Reaper, leaving a desolate place
in many hearts, --but only to add -- new
lustre to the Golden Haven of Souls.
The writer had known him1 for years
and had loved and admired blm duf-in-g

- every rainute of that time.-- ' He
will "remember him with love, tomor-
row . and the next day and then, the
next and the next, until ; Eternity The
worldrtop,; will miss him; his world
that he brightened and enriched will
miss himJ It will mourn - for him."

by giving your-iaccoun- t to a bali k that .
appre-

ciates your business and is nov abov asklf you
f6r iV. " ' "' :
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Mature For -- It

Giant. Public. Park Planned for Wil-

mington and Promoters Have" Ben
on the Scene Mr. X. W. Buckley
Will Handle End Here and Will
Open Office Next Week.1

thi!It was made known morning
that Wilmington is in a fair way tp
have a big amusement park on some
large tract of land in the" suburbs. In
fact, it was announced as " a certainty
and preparations, which were quietly
started " some weeks ago; are now well
underway. Mr. O. E. Skiff, manager
of the "Payne Pyrotechnic Company,
hasbeenPlh the City this week in con-

ference 'with Mr. L. (WZ Buckley, who
so succe'ssf ulfy and ably promoted and
directed; the : preesnt big and brilliant
Elkfest, and'f-Mrj'- Buckley announced
this TOorhing that?lc6iitracts bad been
closed1 readry'C?-- 0

tne
park. MrrSklff leaves; today for the
north to further'" the project among
amusement folks there and Mr. Buck-
ley will go to New York city some
time nex tweek, but before he goes he
will open an office here for the park.

The idea is a big one in the amuse-
ment line and if itr materializes suc-
cessfully, as it, no doubt, will, the
Wilmington people will have a giant
place of amusement and one that , will
prove especially attractive in the sum-- ,
mer time, as the city has no public
park. According to the plans of those
interested a large tract of land is to
be obtained either in the southern,
northern or eastern part of the city
and there will, be located

which wilonsis't? in Jlhe' main
of many novel attractions. Not such as

,xnlial W1' a SC?.S

and such thirfgs --zTtfere would also be

The park would-b- e a regular GOtief
:

Island place of a'niuemeri anft! would
like the D'Sieif Iiantf Is'' how

running with sueh "signal "Success in
Jacksonville, Fia.V' and which, ' by the
way, was by Prbmoter
Buckley.

The idea is to get the park started
soon as possible, and it would, no

doubt, prove a fine place of recreation
amusement for the people of this

city. ' Wilmington now has no park of
description sad be it but one
the Dixie Land of Jacksonville

would not only supply the deficiency,
would place Wilmington ahead of
city its size in this direction. A

number, of amusement managers are
already interested in the project and
have taken stock.

J
i Ait tbei Bijou iToday. 1 ''

it's" ndw- - reel tf 'films the Bijou
'offers two 6i the very : latest and

-- csubjecits, "TWO Clever Detec- -

tivs'ai and Fighting v the Flames,"

stirjingiT)t,pular hit, "The U. 8v A. For
Miie.'f 'uThe Bijou ' is making a iriost
fesjve offering this week in celebra-
tion of the; Elkfest.

TO BE MARRIED.

Mr. Percy L. Smith, of This City, and
Miss Cornelia. Annie Wear, of Ap--
pomattox, Va.
Friends Of Mr. Percy L. Smith will

interested- - in the announcement o'f
his approaching marriage to Miss Cor-

nelia Annie Wear, "the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Wear, of Appomatto,
Va. The ceremoW will be performed

the residence of the bride's parents
oh next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Mr. Smith 'and his bride-to-b- e will
spend their honeymoon in the north,
and upon their return to the City they
will be at home to their friends at
No. 709 North Fifth street: Mr. Smith

secretary of the firm of S. L. Smith
Son, of this city. No invitations for

the ceremony were issued in Wilming-
ton. ' ' ' "- - ' '.

Fire Yesterday Afternoon.
A rather serious fire occurred yesT

terday afternoon at the residence on
the northwest corner of Third and
Walnut streets, owned by the Garrell.
estate and occupied by Mr. C. L: Meis-te- r.

The fire started from a defective
?ue an nearly the entire second floor

the house was gutted before the
blaze was gotten under control. Mr.""-- "'a'f.- -f
the second-floo- r sustained heavy dam-
ages as practically all their personal
effects were destroyed. V

, Building andLean new series opens
tomorrow, Saturday. 25 cents each a
share, office at, Wright's Real Estate
Agency, 124 Prinqess street.". Get fn
line early. - , - - 1
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The flmeflcaff National

(FRONT STREET,

mf; "

iJ ,fJiIOUR NAME --The Wilmingtori Savings and Trust Company.

--riolO UR LOCATI ON 110 North Front St. (Opposite Orton Hotel.)fur
OUR CAPITA AND SURPLUS $223,439.41. Assets, $1,500,000 I
OUR OFFICERS J. W. Norwood, President; . H. .Walters, Vic
' "President; ClE. TaylorJr Cashier; J. 1 Williams, Assls

ant Cashier;. W. Hull Moore,; teller. -

OUR DIRECTORS H. Walters, J". W.r Norwood, Donalfl. MacRae,
4 J. V Grainger, J. W, Yates,; H. r;Li; Vollers,' Rankin,

D. O'Connor. Wm. Calder, J. H. Chadbourn, J. D. Bellamy,
Jr., W. V. Hardin, W. F. Robertson, H. C. . Bear, C. E.
Taylor, Jr. - ' - - "'.'

OUR PROPOS(,TIOr4 Let us make it to you in person!

in ana
not prepared for the event can rent
costumes V frornMr. W.t! II. Harrison,
who is stopping--t the Orton Hotel be

and who has a stock of costumes of
every description with him for use
by Mardi Gras revelers.

Yesterday afternoon the committee
announced that it had awarded the asfirst prize for the most original pony
outfit in the civic and floral parade" of

andTuesday to Mrs. W. M: Beery. This
handsomely, decorated rig was driven
in procession by MJsses Dorothy Beery any

likeand Annie Thomas.
The first prize for the best decorated butbaby carriage was awarded to Mrs.

R. D. Tucker. .
any

INFORMAL RECEPTION

to be Givpn.bjiMqilday Evening
: BaracaClSsi ?of vSrace Methodi
Church. i:".-- "rr tO(
Invitations have been, issued by the bes

Baraca Class. of : Grace Methodist
Church for an informal reception to w
be given in the churchT parlors On Mon-- '

day evening, Nov. 9th. r This reception
will mark the dvefA of the fall and
winter work of the; organization and
a most delightful v evening is antici-
pated. , -r

The program will consist of musiQ,
recitations and a few short addfesse's,
and it has been planned with an idea
of giving all who attend a "pleasant "

and enjoyable time.' 7

be
DOWN TO TH I RTY-FO- U R.

Yet There Was Ice This Morning
'"

Warmer Tomorrow.
The cold blast which hit Wilniington at

vesterdav morning, seems to be mOd- -

efatlng though cool weather, with
frost," is predicted for tonight. Fair
and warmer is the forecast for tomor-
row. 7 '':,

The lowest the . mercury dropped
Hast night, or rather early this morn is
ing; was 34, and that is.: the season's &

record so far. 1 However, though not
the : regulation .freezings point there

vwas ice.

BRING' BAC KTH AT LA PRO BE. ,

Constable Savage Feelsl Like Some
. ihing is .Missing.

In some manner, through mistake or
somehow, Constable Wf'B. Savage has 1

The last time he saw ,

irtrtV fpr a -- short absence, itiiuiei iwxv. - r

- was kone; iHe antsiitreturned on

idouble? quick time, or they --will be
,rr. oth Tl 6T J'diddihg.

Underwear and iTop Shirts in great
Variety af low prices 6r good. quality

; the only Oneof t m Solky ; & Oo's.

Price Clothiers and Furnishers In this

.

MIUMtMUAUUIUMIUIUUIUtUM
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Malaga Grapes,
targe Cocoanuts,
Loose Buckwheat,
Seeded Itaisins,

Nice

tiSEfODGIElJUV

TBEIPRCHISONII ATION At BANK

OF WILMINGTON. -
.m-u- wnt of the ,oTal team t6!'offlc. . When he went . tptako

Has Remodeled and Ehlarged
large and Modern Steel Vault.

The Increase in its' business

ANDNEW.

pitand Srarlus- -
I ADftFST

'its Banking Rooms and added a
:;-V- t- .f.."-- ' V I
made these ,.improvements, necessary

AN D SAFEST. 4

secure o o.. .. .iw Ltd lit in tiii Tna niQfio : m
goldsboro, and thprpforo Vro tii

iJldyea tomorrow. "

;

n(T;morrowSaturday is the daf the
. series onfna ok tn vi choro
I on sVice" Building and
Over -- ASsociatlon 124 Princess: street;
in shares already bought. Getne early. t M,.MMMIMIHM.iHUMtUMMMHMHMfHMIHflllHHHUHM

cwy. , . . v -- .


